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*KILLING AIlCAT. RH ODES, CURRY & GO., Ltd.
-nee l mS tho 'e way of MI"hn

cest,, rua the old sayln. We maintain, how-

over. that there ls only one rlght way, only oneUFCURR o.

z ot way, ad thaît this là true of delng ml thflg. . UNVÔi~ r

At any rate St bas becs establlsled beyond ail

dispute that there le euly one right way of School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Adfit Mthd Other systeus waste B3ank, Store and Office Fittlngs...
your time, waste your enegy, te= your meofry
ad finaliy leave y=u fouaderlua lu difficuties.

if you are uot amuinted with the De Brisay BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

Method, by ai moi&s learu somethlng of il.
Our Circular la hect.

Couse 1?mâinUn resch. Germas. AMHERST, M.: e.
L'ACAKMIEDEBRSAY, Branches at 11ALIFAX~ and SYDNEY.

E1 t ank et, . . . . OTTAWL W EO

Gwd~ LAGlll S.moe "The SrardonSnoe'
waO& ù n FOR WOI4tN.

Goud At 
F L Aâ.S... ~ r,,JTP ki Ça

J.A.. HA'B, 76 Eng Shoot.
Mt. johns. N W sues trom, oue te moen yds. iu leugti'.

..Ato ...

OAJA-O)IANV HISTORY
Inni mpcnt asl)t in cur sehecis thst ne SOMEUCIAL CODE SIGNALS.

teher sho es wl hout the plage et 80.1s1 Deigu 1101111 te O"rie'

CANADIAN HISTORY READINGS,
a volume ef 3MO pages dealug wlth the cblef Prîce List on appllett4n tu
avents iu tb. Hlstery ef Canada, wrlttei n a
Mest ohamiugr aud instructive wsy.W. DZ9

Pon e dollar. Te subscribers ef THE A.i W.nder an Out M .
Ruvxaw It la sent peut paid ouneep t Sl badelsdOtta
e<VENTYrlvc CznTs. Orderatenc e STront M B
EDucATrioNAL REVIEW, St.John, N. B' TON .B

SEOTIONAL BOOK-OASES. OLOBE-WENICKE SYSTEM.

An Ideai book- lirs ared uen-
case for borne or 1

Ilale andth
si e t Ionh comprise perfec-

orignalsecton-tion due t- proof
ai bookcsae,the cle-ern
beeftnowu, boit doiir adbeai
regarded and interlocking
Most ezteu-sivelyzsrp.t'th

used ln the world «bsti l's ted

There la no ditkbu 
osrco

ssnmed, noe x- and ioweglt price
perientIn ot-sectionai book-

toint an flois case lu the mar-
Weinaok. kot. Bui the cat-

repu tation la aou el h
firi, stàiis- uole story and

cd.l stbiib cou b. bad for
tb. asking.

ont; UNIT On FIFTY. conNotNIEN. onnà%ucNTàL. EtLAsriO.

MANOHESTER ROB8098O1 A41009, * S. -JOHN, -M. B.

BO0OK8 FOR PRIZESO
W.' have a fine aosortmneut cf Books suitable for Prizea at very low prie..

PpEZTB. STANDARD WORKS, NATURE BOOK$. ETC.

Maib Orders will recelo PromPt Attention.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
CORNER KING AND CHARLOTT E STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

imsed sud Button Bcots, - 09-OS se U450

Oxfords;, - -_- - 11l. te 84.(»

FRANCIS & VADOHAN, 19 KIug St

Know
the

riariti me

Vour

Own

Provinces LUne

Interoolonial Raiwo.y'a
PUBLICÂTIONs

contalu 'Vaiuable information for teacbers an

tudets regarding the country traversed by ils

Write tc JNO. M. LYONS

GenralPaseugr sd Tickt AgentGenerl Pe netck
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THE UNIVERSITY 0F MOUNT ALLISON COLLEGE

complete Faculties in Arts, Applis Science4 MnW Tb.OIOtyo
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SOHOOLI >LIBRýARIEB.

A. l W McKINILAY, Limited..

Publishers of -Educatioflal Wlorks

«,iganufacturel's of Exercise and Seribbling Books.,

1.. Iporters of Sehool, Stâtioônerye

-OUR STOCK 'IS LARGE ADWL SOTD ~<

t.Catalogues 
will -be mailed onpplicatiofl.

135. 197..vGRANVILLE STREETP HALIFAX, S

--ÉVRY'MAN'S LIBRfARY.ý'
r' ,:Threel hundred. volumes of aiograp.4y, CIaia

_Essays and Belles Lettres,' Fiction;,ý Juenl Hsor,

Oratory -hlspyand Theology, Poetry .andlý,

Drama, Ro6mancé,' Sciernce, Travel and Topograph<Y'

kPrice. in: cioth binding1  ~,per vol. Special prices

.in quantiti.es. Send for list of volumes. . .

'r AI 1 N f Nfl Halifax, N. Se

HitADQÙAÜRTER'S -FOR
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Ebucattonal E.evtew %upplemlett ROI '1908B.

D)AVI-1D S .OLOANq LL.D.

principal provilCWJ Normal ScitOOl of Nova Scojia.

Fr,ý,,
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Ylmt Strot LMen E l and e. Moteou
L wfll - aa ad te r elvel neurt, "me PtIOna

A summer school for teacheri who "tiy wit to. ObÇe"ve Arb>o DU %tQ N. Ire te .'

qualify for nature st.udy and gchool garden work: Frederictop, foMy a o> q b itrie io

wil be held in Truro the co ming sumner.- . Later pm ltvIicIi ho ha4. AÇ4 osI0C*0id

announceMeflts of the time wrlbe given ini the uifegslo grole, end - bJ. D~~p i
biersbleng spchoël~

Tjhe . Provincial ,Educatiofa Institute of New-

Brunswick will mneet in~ Fredericton in June, as

shown oni another page. Full particUlarât as ta pro-'

gwanme and..speakers, wi11 be given in the MaY and

June num n.be.rs' Of the REVIEW.

Wie areé indebtedý ta thé Morang Educatioflal Co;,

Toronto, who arc the authorized publiBhers of the

Poet. LampzIlan's, works, for perMisSlofl. ta, use Uic

~. extracýs which aPPeax i the CanRdian Lfetat4re

but- this pamphlet. whlch may b.w h4 orthem1S

giyes 1 "Y -~ excellent prcti s it , 1

it i. zncSS ta givc *bYtiDg M*#Sl.WN4
the nature lestons and exUt Ibu~

for 4ma exerciBïSilobfwl hi gIds aic jnwifl

*AprilluImbefs Of the RRVIW.

Mi. Cy Warmafl, the welI-knowfl autho adý

journaliat. writ ing -on ofPrince Rupert" luý on

t
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pCanadian Magasine, says: " Prince Rupert is new

and attractive. It is to be a model city ini every

sense of the word. It guards what is said to be the

finest natural harbour on the coast, if not ini the

world. Lt is the terminal town of a transcontinental

railw&y which bids f air to surpass anything ever

yet attenipted ini the way of railway construction on

this continent, crossing f rom ocean to ocean with-

out a, single mile of mountain grade or grade that

can by any stretch of'imagination be considered an

obstacle to. the économical, operation of the road.

Prince Rupert is also at the end of the long port-

age .on the-shortest route around the world. .Any

sdheme which has for its ultimate object the swift

circling of the sphere must reckon Prince Rupert

on its right-of-way. The minerai wealth of ail that

vast mountain* région, the forest products of North-

erm British Columbia, as well as the food products

of the Prairie Provinces and the fur of the far north

-that is to say, ail the export wealth of this

resourceful dominion originating north and west

of the South Saskatchewan, bound for the Oriett

by the Occidental route-will funnel down and pass

out by way of Prince Rupert."

Something That Evhvy Sebool Zay Do.
Héri is something tliat every country and .city

school, every .-normal school and college can do

through the coming season: Have ail the wild plants

that ha ve bloomed in the neighbourhood during the
week .at.ragdi vases or cups filled with

water; e.very, Monday -morning throughout the

season, and with the naxne printed neatly on a card

beside each plant, or group of plants of the same

species. The comnion name should be given with

the'scientific namne if possible. The flowers-two

or three of each kind will suffice-should be gather-

ed and mamned ýon the previous Saturday. The

teacher should- of course, direct this work, but most

of the ýcollecting may, be donc by the pupils. If a

flower or plant is tÔo difficult for the teacher to

name, a specimen may be sent by mail to some

f riend whe dois kndw it, and he will no doubt be

glad ito send an ans*er by return of mail., Ibis

plani of collecting and naming the plants of a

neighborhood wiil 'prove a valuable stimulus to

nature study and walks in the open air. It will

also, if persistentlyfollowcd up jke the childrcn

acquainted in a very pleasan w/7y with the plants

of their neighbourhood.

PrinoiPal Soician.

The portrait which forms the supplément to the

REVIEw for this month is of one well known to ail

]tova Scotian teachers-LDavid Soloan, LL D.,

Principal of the Provincial Normal -School, Truro.

Seven years ago laât November Principal. Soloan

entered upoii the duties of that position, which he

has filled with credit to himself and satisfaction to

the educational authorities of the province, a posi-

tion for which his expérience, scholarship, and great

gifts of teaching fit him in an eminent. degrée. He

ils a man of fine literary- tastes, which he lias culti-r

vatcd by reading and -travel, after an unusuali

brilliant college course. He has an intimate know-

lcdge of several branches of natural science, one at

least of which he cultivates assiduously aý bis sumn-

mer home on the shores of Lake Annis, in Yarmoôuth

County. He lias a thorough command of English,

which lie uses effectively as a speaker or. writer, and

his originality, combined with a large share of

mother wit, renders him a most agreeable coen-

panion.
In addition to tiiese qualities, he possesses a warm

syMpatby for students, which has gained hirn a

place very neari to the hearts of the young teachers,

who go out every year to the schools of Nova Scotia

inspired with his own souhid pedagogical. ideals and

an enthusiasm founded on common sense méthode

and a wholesome desire for a broader culture. He

is a young man yet-scarcely turned forty years of

age-with a happy outlook on life and a healthy

optimistic view of things that is especially attractive

ta the groups of eager students who work in har-

mony with him and his staff of capable associates.

Coming aftcr such men as Forrester, Rand, Cal-

,kmn, each with a strong individuality that impressed

itself upon the body of teachers of Nova Scotia,
Principal Soloan's originality, force of character

and lofty ideals make him no unworthy successor

to these gifted men.
The likcness- presented of Dr. Soloan is a gooci

one, and the REVIEW liopes that it may- be f ramed

and put up in cvery schooî room, to forni, with

others that have preccded and those that may corne

after it, a group of people who shall leave their

impress -upon the educational work of the country.

I find the REVIEW very helpful, especial ly the

articles on nature study. The monthly talks on the

stars arc just what I needed. I appreciate, too, the

" Stories from Natural H-istory.P'.Y.. M. R.
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Tho April Skies.

Venus is the centre of attraction for the star

gazera eveny clear evening, and is s0 brigit. that

she can be seen ini bnoad daylight. Have any clear-

eyed observers picked lien out as described i the.

last monthls REviEw? During the past few. months

the two planets, Mars and Venus, have been ap-

proachi ng each other, and about the finit few days

of April they are close together. In. what

direction is ecd planet moving? Have thoee who

have been watching tic two and Jupiter been able

to dec ide that tiey are pîsuets by coniparig thein

with the fixed stars near themn? Mars sud Venus

have been i the constellation -Aries for ome weeks,

and are sbowly mnoving into Taurus, the constellation

which contains tie Pleiades sud Hlyades, the latter

being the V-shaped cluster with the red star Aide-

baran blazing i the eye of the bull as lie charges

down -upon Orlon.
The Plciades are just above the planets Venus

and Mars, and a little furthen up in the smie din=-

~tion is Auniga (Charioter) which iny e ree<>Vised

by the bright yellow star Capela (the Goat) i the

upper riglit hand corner.- (Se~ illustration i Feb-

ruary REVIEW). Below the Goat -art the iCids,

three littie stars that make a ial1 triangle. Se"

if. the boys sud girls who are tryfing to pick ont th,

constellations these dlean evenigs can bori the five

sided figure whlci outlines Auniga.

Capella and Arcturus are stars e.cle onyb

Sirius in briglitness. Can .o Y0 &xid A.rcturus

After picking out Capella i the north-west .sk:ý

between cigit and nine Q'cbock ini tie eveifg, loc6

over to the nort-eaSt aide, find the Dipper, exteil

the curve formed by the thnce stars i the hand]

until they reach a star of a bright nudd y hue. TiL

is"Arcturus, and hie is ln the fine constellation

Bo8tes (pr. bo-ô-tez,aCcc11t On tic middle ,syllable

which means a Herdsmnaf. Arcturlsi Means bea

ward, or in the direction of tic Great Bear.

that with the Goat and the Kids in the sky it is %v,

that there is a Hlerdsmafl, sud that lie îis Close

and'kecps watch on the Great Bear.M
Let us 110w turul to.jupitery which is neanlyov

iead at eight o'clock on these bright~ evenings. El

brilliancy has been cclipsed in no smnall measure

the greater glory of Venus, but .after tie latter 9

between ten and eleven, hie is thc nionarch of

skies for thc rest of the nigit. SlopiiIg tK the 'N

just in front of him are thc two bright stars Cal

and Poflux in t he constellation of the hecave

Twins (Gemini), and further down, 'orlon, hiu
and Procyon, the latter in the Constellation of the

Little Dog. Betelguese, the bight red star lu-i

Orlon, Procyon and Sirius, formi an equilateral

triangle, one of the Mot remarkable figures un the

sky. tieae

To the night Of t*'eadsuad just belowl

(nearer the horizon) theGoat and Kida is t1be n-

steflation Perseus, which contains the vraA t~

Algo. This star regularly bacs about *rC-qWt

rs of its light at intervals Of two days, tmb

houri and f orty-nine minutes,'and it is knowti tat

this los of light, which batst about eight- 1w' '

altogethi, , csausedby a clark companiOf Ita w"id

reovsabout and veynea to it, and. eoipm î

at the interai aboe namd. This star, whlch 'a

dlrey to the right of the Plelades, and abouit three-

fouillis of the distance between the latte sd

Caela., shoidd be easily plcked outby shsrp-Yld

gazera, Who wil uiwys be interested. in watching

its variations of liglit. Algol and a few ui»-"sar

near it form'the oluter called "euaSHa.

Medua wa$ the nionster Gorgofi whOft hair was

turned ito serpenia, and who turned into atone al.

thoe Who looked at her.

*tanc ýof 'tbat starF frouithe Plelades, is CasaloOii'

*Chair Lying ýon the OApposite aide of the pâle f rom1

theDippf, -ad about the same distance f rom the

SNorth Stdar as the 46poiters'" It is euaily reco<-

? nized by the zig-mag, "drail-fence"» fori o0 theÎfve

l rsx brlgt.tf htmr it; or it i. lke

k spreading W, with one V shallow sud the jiter

d deeper.
le
t Clos" CopybolkU

)f
In my second grade# copy books were used for

r- the first tm Ail pniary teachera know how

o difficult it is to 'have coyboawtotbos.
,!I used the following *Plan with excellet resulti

to On everY perfect page, tht le, la pa en e writen

and without a blot, T Placed a silver star. Af ter

r-the childrefl had five silvcer stars, I gave thei «a go0d

li one.
by Our copy books were alwaYs neat, sud the task

~tof teachizig penmiaiship in that grade 1oen

the P easure. T e acke e? M aga i% I.. ie d y . u q ,

'est [Teachiefican.obýtaiti f rm The ndyCnpiy

,ton Toronto, little boxes »f go)ld and uiiver stars, price

mlv ten cents a box4J
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igâtulroLeouons for Apil.
GERMINATION.

S"ed te Study.
ý.h0ct la;rge. seeds, such as bean, limaý bean, pea,

corn and apple.
prfplratjon of S«,d-and Plantlng.

Soak some of each. kind for a day or two in

slightly warni water. -Plant in moist sand or. saw-

duet. - Plant .at different. deptls and in different

positions; Plant some in a dark place, and others

ini fuît daylight. Plant- some unsoaked seeds in dry

earth ýaid. keep the earth dry. Let a few of the

sééd& be enveloped in a lock of cotton, floating upon

wate&-in a glass vessel. The pea isi perhaps the

bèst for this purpose. In a few days these seeds

will start, and the growth can be >watfhed through

the!;glassý without zremoval. -After these seeds have

ýtarted,. soak.sonie more' until the seed-oa can be

easily 'removéd,, and cotiduct sqme such lesson as
the following:

Examination of the. Soaked Seeds.
The bean is a good seed to work with. What is

tlÉè coou of'theskin? ,Is it ail the saine colour?

Notice the scar where the bean separated fromn the

pod.' -This scar ie calied, the hilumn. Squeeze the

bean and notice the tiny drop of water that comes

from a hole near the scar. This tiny hole is calied

thé mîcr'opyle (lite gateway). Remove the seed-

coati Whiat do you notice immediately: underneath

the miitfpyle? Notice the seed-leaves or cotyle-

dons, and the' little, 'white radicle, or part that grows

downward. ' Notice also the plunsuje, where the

young tlaf of the new growth 1-à-slk a littie

plume, whence the name. This is very conspicuous
in the bean.

The above exanÏinationi will enable the children

to become acquainted' with the following.:
(i ) Hilum or scar, whére the seed was attached

. tothe pod.
(2) Micropyle, the smali hole near the scar where

the coat splits to allow the radicie to pro-
trude.

(-)Cotylédons, the thick seed-leaves.

(4) Plumule, the small terminal bud between the
cotyledons.

(5)Radicle, with its tip just ready to protrude at
the micropyle.

Do flot neglect drawing at «ail sta ges of -this study,
as it conpipesatntion to' details that might other-
wise pass unnoticed.

t..

.4.

.4
1,

.4

I.

Study ef the. Oenmlratg k..d.
Notice thàt the seed-coat splits at.lthe mi.cropyle

end of. the. scar, and that the radice -protrudes.

Does the radicle grow upward or downwarct?. See,

if you tan make it grow the other'.way by turning

the sed over in other positions.
Open one of the scieds when the radicle is about

an. inch long and notice what the plumule ie doing.

You will probably notice that it is in the. samne posi-

tion4 but a. littie larger.
'What parts of the seed develop as the plant

grows? What beicomes of the thick seed-leaves?

Scrape the seed-leaf with the point of a knife and

put upon the scrapings a drop of test solutionimade

by dissolving one or two crystals of potassium

iodi.de inhaîf a tumbler of water and adding. iodine

until the. solution turns wine-colour. The scrap-

ings turn blue.* Test sorte laundry starch ýthat

contains no blueing in the samne way. What is

stored upin the seed-leaves? What is the use.. of

this stored-up material?
1What about the unsoaked seeds that were platited'

in dry earth and kept dry? Is moisture necessary

for, gerinfation? Will seeds gerniinate in the

dark? in. full daylight?.
In ahl this day-by-day watching, do not let the

children neglect the. drawing, nor. the. practice ini

English .got by writing out the resuit of their

observations.

tlow to Watch thie Developmeait off thie Frôg.

Have one of the children briing to school, èn ol'd

wash-tub or dish-pan, or any §uitàble vessel. Put

into it sorte sand, mud and stones coveredý with.

green slime fromn a ditch, arranging .the material

so as to siope fromn the top at one side to the'boto

at the other. Plant a few water-wýeeds in the sand

and mud, and then nearly fill the dish with water.

When the water has cleared, place into it a handful'

of f rog spawn. The true eggs are small balls

about one-tenth of an inch in diameter'embedded,
in jelly. Now watch the development. 'Notice the

eggs change from. spherical to ovoid shape. What

is the .sha.pe w hen. you first notice movement ? Note

the.appearance of lhe neck and tail. When does

the emnbryo make its way out of the, mass of .jelly,
or, in other words, when does it hatch P

When this takes 'plâce, remove the jélly, for it is

of no further use. What do, you think is tbe use

efthe jelly? ' How dieth ernbryo act inmeédiate-
ly aftér hatching Can you make out th .e suc ker
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by which it fastens itself to the water-

Notice the appearance of externa gslLs. D

tadpole when you first notice it, feeding.

do they first corne to the surface to breathe a

what order do the legs grow out? What

of the tail ? Many other questions will

themselves. 
Ic.

Nova .Scotia.

Our Â,bitrfy Enliuh Lanflgl

[A correspondent asks the IREw to re

a bit of verse that appeared ini the Decemb

ber, 18&», on the oddities of.the English l1

The'following is the extract, and prc

wittily the variety of plurals that othee reaq

enjoy it, and it rnay afford an opportunity

teacher to explain to his pupils some of thel

-EDrroR.]

Well begin wïth box, and the plural is boxes,

But the plural of ox should be axen, not oxes.

Qne fowl is a goose, but two are called geese,

V tt the plural of mouse should neyer ke meese.-

Yotu may find a lotie mouse, or a whOle nest Of

But the plural of house is, bouses, flot hice.

If t.he plural of man is alwaYs .called Ment
Why shouldi't the plural of pan ke called Pen?

The cow in the plural May ke cows, or ine;

But a bow, if repçated, à~ neyer called bine;

And the plural of vow is vows, never vine;

If 1 speak of a foot and y<au show me two feet,

And I give you a boot, would a pair be called

If one is a tooth and a whole set are teeth,

Why sbouldti't the Plural of bootb be called kè

If the singular's this, and the plural is these,

Should the plural of kiss ever ke written keese i

Then one may ke that, and two would ke those

Yet bat in the plural would never ke hose.

And the plural of cat is cats, and not kose.

We speak .of a brother and also of brethrefl,

But though we say mother, we neyer saY Meth

Then tbp masculine pronoun8 are be, bis and

But inmaginie the feminifle she, shis and -shiml

So the English, I thiuk you al wi11 agrce,

Is the funniest language you ever did sec.
-Comm

To avoid confusionl and to save time i

papers, have the pupils ini each row of

their papers to the- front desk in their

they areplaced in a neat pile by the occu

desk. Here they are quickly and casi

by the teacher or one of the PuPils-B$'

aw the
Canadial nai-V

BY ELZANOR ROiNSON.

ir? In In reading the life of Archbald Lampnai, One

cotue is imresd by the factthat t ftd an faile

sugest as a teacher. 1is f riend, Mr. Duncan ,Campbell

S. B. Scott, ini the memoir prefixed to the collected edition,

of LampmW.i poctu, writes:

There wu~ some- doubt as to what lie should do la the

world. now that lie bad-,re ils eqýuiPmmlt The înrt

~mpoytestthat offered was uncotn L HIC wu a

produce ~POited assistant mater ate uh co o tut ie1 forÉt i

n ont. He didii lot dislike tbç actual labour .ftiii o

eric h e was wefl prepared. but it wau gut ip i

»ag. for hm to enforce discipline and maintain onder la bis

"snts 80 clas. Chaos ruled la bis fonn t the Ors.g evill begl

frs will school; the pupils diii as thcy pleased, and th" assist

'forthe master wished-fervestY tht le muightdo the MOI*-
efor tue It seeifl ugrasCi to emphasize a pasmg fait-

ure in the too short tife tlat was full of earamit

persistent devotion to its chosen purpOSe, ac wu8

crowned, with: acMplihiflt. But ,it Iil&y be,

wholesme for 89=n f us to reflet upc. Our own

measure of suceos in thc work that the. port found

inice, impossible for hirn. -Not imposibe iot evoe yer

bard, for some of us inferisi people--tDs enfotti

discipline and keeping order. WhY Shoud W'e

succeed where he failed? HIe lovcd childrei he

lovcd learning; lie was capable of patitntdraderY.

But his art Made exacting demanda UPO his mimd

and heart No divided inte.ret, no holf-hBltd

lxet? love, would satisfy those dlaims. -~A" thc school-

roc.', too, is a j'ealous mistress, anti aska for, o0M

highest tho-aghts, Our moat unseifih »labours. NO

man coulti foliow tw o sudh cels as these.

So it ýWs fortunte for Canadian jiterature andi

ha ppy for thc poet hituseif,- sinde he hati nô, Private

fortune, that le was able to fiti routine work which

rea. furnished him with thc means te 'ive; wrcwhicb

heft li& mind fre. at fhc cund of Uic da,anials

other certain periotis of leisure. .Thus he could

"Pen$.ion hnself off," as others of our artistO andi

psowcath. scientista bave donc, that Uiey mugît give to their

'Sowcath. chosen andi beloveti taskthc devotiori of thç truc

amateur.-

a collectiflg It is interestitIg to compare Lïmpilan with thc

seats pass subjeet of our last paper, D"ArcY McGee. No coin-

.OWwleC priso, o corse, cl.n be matie in regard. ïo Uic

pant of that artistic valute Of their poetry. But thc two men

ly collecteti represent fairlY well two stroilgly contrastcd types

-the man of action andtihUi contetTlPlatve man.

il
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Fiýom bis boyhood, McGee was a leader of men.
He begani his public life with but a slender stock of

book learning, bht 'with a pàssionate interest in al

that concerned his f.ellow-men-their pleasures and

pains, their wrongs and needs; and with a fine

inistinct for -their springÉ of action that, taught bira

words to influence and stir them. We see himi

éxhorting, declaiming, denounci-ng, encouragiilg,
with voice and pen, not as fromn a lonely 'heighft, but

ajWays shoulder to shoulder with others where the

fight was raging hottest. With a natural gif t of

song, he found in poetry a vent for bis emiotions;.
and -his emotions were those of ordinary men,

though 'often finer and stronger; love of country,
resentment against oppression, admiration of heroic

deeds, pity for the down-trodden; religious zea-
all these find expression in bis artless, simple lines.
They appeal to us by their very artlessness; *they
say- what we might-almost-ha.e said ourselves.

But- Lampman.is neot only a singer, he is a poet.
Hie has not only the " accomplishiment of verse,"
but also "the seeingeye." He stands a little aloof,
and 'looks calmly and steadily into the mysteries and
wonders- of life, trying with patient earnestnéss to
see a little more of the truth of things than i§ vouch-
safed to ordinary men. In one of his eàrly' poems,
he says -

*Why do ye cali the poet i0on1V
Because bie dreamns in lonely places?

Hç is Dot desolate, but only
* Sees, wbere ye cannot, hidden faces.'

The-common sounds of ea rth spak with a deeper
inçaning to the poet's ear:

The fall of streams, .the cry of winds that strain

T.he oak, the roaring of tbe s.ea's surge, might
0f thunder breaking afar off, or rain

That falis by minutes in. the pummer night;
These are the voices of eardh's secret soul,

Uttering the mystery from which she came.
-Prom J/oices of thé4 Earth.

And what itis granted him to hear and see, it is

tbe poet's task to interpret to, his readers. With
unwearying toil *he strives to clothe the revelation
of' beauty and truth that hie has received in that
perfect formn which is his ideal, and whichi ever
eluides.<him. -To Lampmati, his art was the main
purpose of bis life, and he 'followed iIt with faithful
pe'rsistience, counting no effort' too costly foi the

atfainiment of sincerity and simplicity of expression.
The miemoir say's:
-As witb' ail true' artists, his limit was short of his ideal;

as he frequently confessed, tbere always 'remainéd some

shade of lucaning that hie had flot. conveyed, somie perfec-

tion of form that lie hàid not compassed. .

The otutwardlife of Archibald LampnMan was un-

eventful. Born in November, 1861, at Morpetb.

Ontario, he was the child of another . Archibald

Lampman, at that time rector of Trinity church.

Morpeth, and carne of United Empire Loyalist.stock

on both sides of the house. His moth er was 'a niece

of Dr. Abraham Gesner, the well-known scientist.

When the child was six years old, the family re-

moved to Gore's Landing, uon the shor'p of Rice

Lake. Here he was attacked with rheumatic fever,

which caused him to be lame for some years, and
wvas probably the cause of his somew-hat frail health

in futuire years. He was educa ted, first, at a private

school, then aÎ the collegiate institute at. .Coburg,

where the faniiily went to live in 1874, and, rpae
for college at Trinity College school, Port Hope,

where he won many honours. His education was

flot obtained without vigorous efforts on, his own

part and on' that of his mother. He speaksý *of his

debt to ber in the following dedication to his

"Lyrics of. Earth.:"
'Mother, to, whose valiant will

Battling long ago,
What the heaping years fulfil,

Light and song îowe;
Send my littie book afield,

Fronting praise or blame,
,With the shining flag and shield

0f your naine.

His father, himself a writer of verse,, had .en-

couraged !and guided his early .studies in the poets.
and, as the dedication to " Alcyone " ýsays, instructed
him in the art of viarse. During his years at

Trinity College, 1879-1882;' he read widely, and
diligently practised the writing of -poetry,; but he
wvas rather a desultory student, and graduated with
only second class honours in classics.

In 1882 Lampman made the experiment in -téach-
ing already described. Iri 'the followin g year'hèe
was appointed a dlerk in the post ofliçe departmnent
att Ottawa, and continued in the serv ice unitil the
end of his life. He n.ow- set. himself steadily to
write, and in 1884 there appeared in the Week, then
edited by Charles G. D. Roberts, two, poems, after-
wvards- publishied in " Among the Millet," namely.'
-The Coming of Winter " .and " Three Flov.rer

Petal s." He continued to write -for periodicals,
miost of bis poems appearing in Scribner's' Maga-
.zne; but a collection of' bis poems was brotight out'
in 1888 and called " Among the Millet," fromn the

266ý
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opening poem, which we quotehere, thou

perhaps- the begt known of his -lyrics:

The dew is gleaming in theýgrase,

rhe morning hours are seven,
Àid P arn fain to watch you pass,

Ye soft 'white c'ouds of heaven. --

Ye stay and gatheFr, part an-d fold;
TIhe wind alone cani tame you;.

I ihink oai what in time of aid

The poets 16ved ta namèe yeu.

'They. calied you.sheer, the sky your swar<
A field without a reaper;

They called the shining sun your lord,

The shepherd Wifid ydur keeper7*

Your sweetest poetg-I iill deern
The men of aid- fbr moulding

In simple beauty such a dréaff,

And 1 -could lie beho'ding.

Where daisie~ iii the mneadow toms,

The wind îftôm marn tilt eh,
- shnherd vou acoss

.The shining fied o'f heayen.

In 1887 Larnpman had,,married Mis$ .M

ter, of Toronto; in 1892 a daughter wa

h-m, and in 1894 a son, who; died-while ýyet

Traces of the father's grief at this loss

found in " White Pansies " and "'We,

Sleep." In 1895 he. wasý elected a- fello

Royal Society of Canada. His second

poemns,. " Lyrics of Earth," issued. by Col

Day, .of Boston, had added ta -bis -faine

merit of his work was being generallyr

But, he was not long, ta eiljoy this recag

the .delight in the increased. mastery of h

the years of toil had brought him.

neyer robust, bègan to fait seriously in

steadily declined, in spite of, repeated. tri

and change.of scene, until, on the ioth of

i &99, «he passed .quietly away. 1.-e wasI

in Beechwood ceinetery, the beautiful spc

he had written in one of his sonnets:

Here the dead sleep-the quiet dead. .Nc

Dîsturbs themn ever and no storm disnu

Winter iiiid snow caresses the tir-ed groti

And the wind roars about the woodland

Springtime and summiner and red autunn

With leaf and L-laom and pipe of wind:

And the aid eartb puts forth the -tender. g

By theni unfeit, unheeded and unheard

.Our centuries to themn are -but as strokes

in the dim gamnut of i-orne far-off chum

gh. it, is. Unaltering rest th.eir Perfectbeing claaks-
A thing too vast ta hear or. feel or see--

Children of silence and eternity,-
Tbey know no reason but theend of tirne.

The collection. of poemns called «'Alcyole" was

passing through the press at the time of-the poet's

death. In the, following year a. memnorial editioli

of his works w4s çoDmpiled by sorne of his friends,

andI'published by Messrs. Morang & Co., Toronto.

Amonghis longer poems are "David and- Abigail,"

aa dialogue, and" "The Story of an Affinity," which

d, is really ta novelette. Both of týiese a re, inh bla nk

verse,.as is also " «Vivia Perpetua," 'a.story. of the

early Christian martyrs. It wilI be generally agreed

that his, best work is in his lyri.ca and sonnets.- The

dominant strain in hig'verse is -that'of a mimd nearer

-akin to Wordsworth than to, any other of our great-

poets- 1a mind keenly and, lovingly- observant of

nature in aIl her moods, and. learning, fromi pati :nt

communing with her,, koledge..of; itsefd oth

deepest meàning of life. Hie holiday8 wereai ways

spent, by chokce, in the woods, -,id où the lêkes and

* streams of Ontario, often inl canoing and camping

aud Play-* expeditions, that brought'.him, into those "bonely

s born to places" where he could dream as he would. In the

an infant, sonnet called " Ambition," ie, tèpudiates any desire

are to be for glory:

['oo, Shahl For -me, the dreimer, 'tis -enough taý know,

w of the The lyric stress, the fervour sweet. and. rild,;.

volum of I sit me ini the windy grass an-d grow

vlume of- As wise as age, as joyus as a child.

>elan andHe was, pre-eminefltly, one of tiiose of wliot he

and the writes in the lines headid " Pèace.ý- "-ne'-to'whom

ecogniied.. Life's never-flaggiflg tale,

nition, nor. An infinite pursuit, a vast employ,

Lis art that -In îonely btiihtnémm fat erernovred ifor béle,

lis. health, Bring wojider a.nd sifficiçit joy.

1896, and Mr. Scott says of him:

ials of rest To. write, verses was, the one great delighli *l h, 'life.

February. Everything in bis world hadTreference ta pbe-try. H. wam

laid to rest, restlesls with a sense o.f b»rdesi when h. was i-o-t corn-,

>t of which posing, and deep with .content when sme tanza ws .tak-,.,

irig formn gradually in hi. inid.

AndI this he expresses for himself in the f6llow-'

sound ing lines Of tbe, poemn , ntitléd " Unresi:"

Ail day upon the garden.-bright
nd, The sumi shines trong,

ways. But in my. heart there, is noa light, .

pass, Nor any sang..

a i, Voices of'nmerry life go .by,

ra55,Adown the street;

But I am',weary af the-cry

e. And drift of fect.

i
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With aIl dear things that ought to please
The hours are blessed,

And yet my soul is ill at case

And cannot rest.

Strange spirit, leave me not too long,

Nor stint to give,
For if my soul have no sw'eet song,

It caniiot live.

Antother mood of the poet is expressed in "-The

Song of Pan:"

- Mad with love, and laden
-With immortal pain,

Pan pursued a maiden-
Pan, the god-in vain.

For when Pan had nearly
Touched bier, wild to, plead,

She was gone-and clcarly
In hier place a reed 1

Long the god, unwitting,
Through the valley strayed,

Then at last snbmitting,
'3w Cut the reed, and made

Deftly fashioned, seven
Pipes, and poured his pain

Unto earth ànd heaven
In -a eierciilg straili.

So with god and poct;
Beauty lures thcm on,

Flics, and« cre they know it,

Like a wraith, is gone.

Then thcy scek to bovrqw
Pleasure stili f rom wrong,

And with smiling sorrow
'urn it into song.

The more one reads, the more one is impressed

by the strong sincerity of -Lampman's work. In

bis descriptions there are no far-fetched compari-

sons, no fantastic suggestions. Ail is clearly seen,

and ýsimply, truthfully 'reported. We 'see this, for

instance, in the last lines he ever wrote-the sonnet

calléd "Winter Uplands," which will richly, repay

close study:-

The frost that stings like fire upon my cheek,

The loneliness of this forsaken ground,

The long white drift uçon whûse powdered peak

1 sit in the great silence as one bound:

The rippled sheei of show" where the wind blew«

Across the open field for miles ahead;

The far-off City towcred and roofed in bIne

A tender line upon-the western red;

The stars that singly, then in flocks appear

Like jets of silver f rom the voilet dome,

so wonderful, so snany, -and so near,
And then the golden mon to light me home-

The crunching snowshoes and the stinging air.

And silence, f rost and beauty cverywhere.

In this poemn, and in others, such as " The Passing

of Autumn" and "A Forest Path ini Winter," we

see, perhaps,,one reason why Mr. Arthur Stringer

cails Lampman the most .Canadian of our -poets.

Certainly he does reproduce for us distinctive

characteristics of our landscape, so that we recog-

nize them with delight. Here, also, we find bis

keen sense of colour, as in "ýSnowbirds," his power

of expressing movement:

Along tbe narrow sandy height
1 watch them swjftly corne and go,

Or round the leafless wood,

Like flurries of wind-driven snow,

Revolving in perpetual flight,

A changing multitude.

Nearer and nearer stili they sway,

And, scattering in acircled sweep,

Rush down without a sound;

And now 1 see them peer and pecp,

Across yon level b!eak and gray,

Searching the frozen ground,--

Until a little wind upheaves,

And mnakes a sudden rustling there,

And then they drop their play,

Flash up into the sunless air,

And like a flight of silver leaves,

Swirl round and sweep away.

It would be a mistake to infer f rom .Lamnpffln%

evident love of externat nature, and f romn -the pre-

ponderance among his poems of verses inspired by

this love, that he withdrew himself f romn hunian

life, or looked with indifference upon human trials

and struggles. Rather, the beauty and perfeçtiofl

of the inanimate creation led him to dwell upon the

possibilities of that nature which is linked 'with the

divine. The group of sonnets namned " The Largest

Life " presents this vie*. We quote the second of

the sequence, which should, however, forfuli under-'

standing, be read as a whole:

Nay, neer once to, feel we are alone,

While the great human heart around us lies;

To make the smîle on others' lips our own,

To live upon .the light in others' eyes:

To breathe without a doubt the limrid air

0Of that Most perfect love that knows no pain.

To say-I love you-only, and flot care

Whether the love corne back to us auatn,

Divinest self -forgetfulness, at first

A task, and then a tonic, then a need;



T
* ogreet * ith open. hands the best and worst

And only. for another's wound to bleed; H

This hs to sec the beauty that God meant,

Wrapped round with if e, iiueffably contait.

In "Peccavi, Domnine," he strikes a more. idivid re

ual note. This is one oif thc mnost beautiful of bis tei

pocms, and we hope that aur readers will nOt be Cu

satisficd, with aur brief extracts, but wil tM te> it f

for themnselves
h

Thou, who are also part of me,
Whose glory I have sometimes seen,

0 iinof the ought-to-be,
O) mcmory of the might-have-been,

I have had glimpses of the way, .t

And mnoved with wind and walked with stars,

But, weary, 1 have fallen astray,
And, wounded, who shail count my scars?

1 stand upon thy moiuntaxn-headsi

And gaze until mine eyes are, dim;t

The golden. rnorniflg glows and spreads;

The hoary vapours break and swim-
see' the blossomfl fields, divine,

Thy shi.ning clouds, thY blessed trees--

And then that broken soul Of mine-

How much less beautifUl than these t

Lt is widu reluctance that wc close this inadequate

appreciation o .f LamnPmafl's poctry; With Uic hop.e

that, scanty as it -is, it mnay yet lead ta a little' wider

knowledge, a More grateful recogflitiofl, of sotàe of

the est ork o b found in Canadian literature.

Soh0ooroomn ]»oimtiOf.

1 take -the yard yang cardboard' an which clotti

cornes wrapped, and have the childrefl cut.apenhlgs

for pictures -Oval, round, rectaflgtlar, or a coin-7

biniation Of two fornS. ,Aftcr the pictures are pro-t

per-ly placed; a pic.e of comxnf mnaxila wraPPlig

paer is pa:stcd clear across the back . By this Inans

ac *sholroi is decoratcd .with. "dyards" of

atrs~.lcs rts, uers, and art studies at

absolutcly no e:kpense. ecrbadfrte

The mnerchallts f reely give the cadodfrdes

asking, and the pictures are -cullcd frrani magazne

and catalogUes. It cormes in rough gray or d.rab

styles, and has been used also for mnaking the nanly

attactve esgnS given *n the mnanual training de-

partient of this m ragazine, such as booklets,

caletudar backs, blotting. pads, and waste. paper

baskets.ýPP
1a7 Educator.,

p. Doxis, Teacbers' Coll«ee Colunbia UnIiit, N. Y.

Weail know how easy it is to fid frit and like-

se how difficuit it is ta Provide Sàtisfacto"Y

medies for existig e«Us in our educatiMall SY-

rn.Te position which grammar occupiCin uOur.

irriculuin i s a splendid illustrationi of the. bove

Ict.
There is probably no subject in aur'course which

s elicited more criticisrn froui teadcras than t1at

E elementary grammar. Not only d«maflY tecSh-

rs feel that much Of the time 'Km devotd te> this

bject producesmeagre resuits, but in addition ta

is the pupils thenselves f .requently endeavOlU ta

hirk thc .responsibiity i st1ùdYing .Hwotn

wonder, do thc teachers in rural schols çeV

he f arniliar note asking -that-J<2Iwny Or Mar be

xcuscd f romn studying thisàifaib subject?

41ot that thc objection of parents is an indicationi

hat thc subject lias no place in Our Course, but

rather that the subject as at, present outlied and

tauglit is il adapted to Uic n",d ofthe child.

Just ho, much of thc bLnue attac#es ta -the

tcacher and hw much ta Uic subject, as prescribd

in Uic present course , is not -fer me, ta sày; I bo-

lieve, howevcr, Uiat ultinua±ely Uic course af study!

ià ta blame, since, k makeslittie or na attemrpt ta'

indicate Uic mnethod of handling Uiis or any other

subject of Uic -course Of stdy.-

Ijj Uic brief space at Our disposai, we shallattempt:

to analyze Uie situation by co<iideriiig saine.o i

controverSies ccntcring around #lis subject, auudi

shah, for Uic sake of clarness,discuss these opic1q'

in thcit order, as follows:
1() The claitu of graniar ta a place in !'

lementary curriculum. (2) Bri ef surveY. af thý-

history Of teaching Uiis subjcct. (3) The. upual

arguments In f aour of tcac hing It1 (4.) CMon1
clusions. è h

i. In Uic present avercrQWdcd conditiaiof th.

schQol curriculum, it lias corne ta pàsta nto1

granIlnar, but cverY other s ubjct, has been. forcç

ta establish its right ta a place in aur modem co.

course. Tfli criteria which eventualY.debte<iep

tuc worth of any subjcctare (,a) .Does i.t'u2PPIy a

conscious social need? (b) Doe -th" bistMry Ôf

education mnark the subject as fit lor.surviVal? The

first question will be consideréd uinder, Mr tUitrd

topic, while Uic second ane_ is .ow in ordr.

2. The important thnta oei coI~tOiwU

the grwho nglish grammariphaitad t

ýTHE, EDUCKTIONAL .REV1IEW.
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first appearance, about the close of the Elizabethan

age,, ;t a tù-me when the languagè had already

attained its greatest vigour. ,The same is true of

bath Latin and Greek, viz., the language wa s per-

fected before, and hence flot thraugh the study of

grammnar. îDur ng the middle ages the classical*

languàges, wdre strongly emphasized, but with the

broader* educational ideals of the Reformationi this

emphasis was shifted to the vernacular- It is not

strange- that this change in, subject matter should

carry with it not anly the old methods of teaching

the, new languiage, but at the sanie time furnish the

type *of text *similar to those used in the study of

Latin and Greek. Hence, there crept inta aur Eng-ý

gish grammar many distinctions which have fortu-

i1àtely been eliminated f rom the more progressive

texts, as, for ex"ample, the gender of nouns, the

agreement of the adjective with its noun, and the

superfiuous dative and ablative cases-

3. Passing. now to the more specific reasons

usually assigned for the study of grammar, the fol-

lowing will include the more important ones advo-

cated.
(a) -It disciplines the mind. (b) It prepares for

the study of other languages. (c) It gives controi

of an indispensable terminology. (d) It enables

one ta ise better English. (e) It aids in the inter-

pretation of literature.
0f these five reasons, the last two are of relative-

ly greater importance; hence we shaîl dismiss the

others with- a passing, but at the samie time convinc-

ing, reference.
The question of the disciplinary value of schoal

studies has been referred ta in previous articles.

Experiments made in this subject by psychologis

tend ta show that its disciplinary value is practically

-a negligible quantity. Even had this value been

rated very high, it would stili rem ain ta be proved

that grammiar was the one subj ect best adapted ta

securing this mental training.

As a preparation for the -study af other languages,

we find very little f act ta support this theory.

Fitch points out that English is a " grammarless

tongue,"? inasmuclh as its syntax depends on the

relative position of words rather than 'upon their

inflexions, fromn which we infer that a knowledge of

the highly infiected languages of Europe. ba th past

and present, are flot aided by a previaus knowledge

of English ta the same extent as was .originally

supposed.
It is further argued that in order-ta use the dic-

tiollary intelligefltly, we rnust have coniniand ol

grammatical terms. This w.e grant without argu-

ment, but at the samne time caîl attention to the fact

that the time reqùired for the mastery of these terms

is but a small fraction of that now devoted to the

subj ect in the elementary grades.

Regarding the funiction of grammar in the use

of better English 'and the correct interpretation of

literature, we shall refer to the resuits of a series

pftests made along these lines by Prof. Thorndîke

and F. S. Hoyt, late a§sistant superintendent of the

Indianapalis schools.
Two tests were prepared, one in grammar and

the other in literature and composition.

The tests wyere as thorough as was, possible to

make them, and they were given to more than two

hundred first year high school students. Without

going into elabarate details of this test, which was

confined to eight faniiliar stanzas f rom Gray's Elegy'

in a Country Churchyard, a statement of the resuits-

will be ail that is necessary.
From. the twvo tests, the examiners were forced to

conclude that the teaching Aof f9rmnal gram mar to

pupils below the. high schoýHs-ýf little use as a

means of strengthening their power to use the Eng-

lish language. The recommendations made by Mr.

Hoyt are briefly stated a-s follows:

i. " We may retain formaI grammar as a separate

study, but change the character of the instruction

in it sa that its study may be more fruitful; or

2. "Postpone the study of for-mai grammar as

a separate subject tili some time in the high-school

course, giving attention in the elementary schaol to

only such grammatical forms as naturally evolve in

the training in the use of language, and will be of

real value as an essential part of the pupil's mental

equipment."y
Prom tlhis it would appear that the work below

the high school would be largely composition', and

the formai grammar prescribed in the ideal text as

outlined for these grades by Mr. ýHoyt consists of

i. Classification of sentences as to formi and use.

2. Phrases a.nd clauses. 3. The parts of speech.

4. Inflections. (a) Singular and plural forms of

naunis, pronouns and verbs. (b) Declen .sion of

*pronoun. (c) Possessive forrns of nounis. (d)

Comparisan of adjectives and adverbs. (e) Prin-

cipal forms of verbs with little regard to conj uga-

tion, mood, vaice, tense, etc. 5. The more useful

rules of syntax.
The subject n'iatter is thus based on the actual

*needs of the pupil ra 1ther than upon an attempt to

cramn Fo nianN pages of drv facts, into the minds of



Pupits too young eitherý ta understand or'to- utilize

them. 
Ne

Owing to thie slow process of etiminating the

traditioflal. elements f rom this subject, we do not

find a modern text wbicb fulfils all the requiremenlts.

The fottowing texts will indicate the modern ten-

dencies in this subject, and may prove betpfut to to

teachers: 
a,

LEwis : Complete Applied English Grammar (Macmnillans) . ai

BoEiiLER AND HOTCHKISS' Modern English Lessons (New- f

son-& Go., N. Y.) 
t

BOEHLER: A Modern English Grainmar with Couipositiion.* s<

SC0TT-SouTEWfwirH Lessoris in English; Books 1 and II,

(Sanborll & Go., Boston).0
KITTREDGE AND ARNoO: The Mother Tangue; Écoks Tand

Il (Ginn& Co.)o

A'Rainy Day Gaine.

Teachers who find it difficuit to maintain order t

in the scbootroomn at noon when the wea±ber does t

not admit 'of play o)utdoors, may find in the Guess-

ing Gaine enougb spirit to botd interest.

Let the pupils choose sides. Tbe leader of tbe

first and his companions select soine sbort word

which rbymes witb severat that are easily .acted out,

and an înouirces to the opposite side a word witb

wbicb it rhymnes.
.We witt suppose it to rbyme witb .wer. Membriers

of side No. 2 coftsult among tbemnselves and then

commence to crY.
gNo; it is not tear,> is the respofl9e.

Then att put their baud back of, the ear and tisten

intently.
gNo;- it is not hear,> says leader .No. i.

iAIt approach-lune No. i.

961t is not near,"1 is the respotise.

AIl start back as thougb alarmed.

"oNo; it is not f ear," replies the opposite leader.,

AUt marcb in line back of No. 1.

"oIt is not rear."

One in line No. 2 effbrace5 another.

",it is not dear,", returus the other side.

AUl shade the eyes. witb the hand and took inientty.

-oYes; it is Peet.")

Tally of the mimber of guesses mnay be kept On

each aide, and prizes given.-.PoPwlar Educator.

FlowerS of trees are v.ery sinall;

Growiflg high on branches taîl,

If you wish thesé tbingS ta see,.

Look up in the elm, tree.

!ie hiute owjeet. Stetm6ns té chfldren.
w Revised Edition. 253 pp., silk finished cloth, gold top>.

$.oo net By Sylvanus Stll, D. D. The Vir Publish-

ing Go., 134 Land- Titie Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

William Briggs, Toronto.

In this ittie book, "Five Minute Ohject Sermons

Children," there is much to be' said in f avur of

plan that seeks to interest children in the sermon

id church service. The plan is to give a -five-

mute sermon or object tesson té the children ofý

îcongregation as an introduction tothe regular

rmon, illustrating the talks by ome familiar

bjects. But it is to the tessons drawn f rom soen

f this "material" that we enter a strong protest. On

ne occasion the author holds uipa beautiful bouquet

athered in a hot bouse or carefully tended garden;.

hen a bouquet gathered' f rom the wayside in the

ields and in the woods. He doubttess gathered

h e, m eanest flow ers he coutd f d, for -th le presen ta '-
ioni Of the latter ' bouquet" excites the, laughter

f the children. He catis these gwe eds," and goes

on té say: goHere is a rose with a single, teaf that

grew in a negiect&I corner,atong the outsldts Of,

a wood. It is a genuine rose, btit is by no means,

pretty, or at ait to be compar 'ed wfth those inù the

ocher bouquet.", . "Now, these othier flowers

which I gathered in the fields and alontg the iod-'

sie, and in the woods have had a bard thite of lt'

anxd he rocs on to speak of the diffic¶ùtieitiCy bave

had to conteid with. The moral lie drgws is'thus,

thàt boys and girls are very inuch Iike ffowers. -If

they a re ocnccsed " tike gardeii or hot bouse plants,

they grow up Christlatii. If they are nlectd Or

h .ave te nieet and overcomie their ôwn difficultie s,

gonothing very beautilul, or very gaod, cati reason-

abty be expected frein thetu. Surety no refitý

student of nature would draw a ral -like that.

The flower 1s that .grow by the wayside, ini the hedgt-ý

rows and woodsý, are'beautiful. The wild rose

whjchý he thinks is nOt at all te lie comlpmrd with

the culiivated formn is a beautifut floweF; 80 re tte

flowers' of the fields andi 'oodS--4Ore- beatftifl,

many, of them, than hot -ho=,e Plants, and they' chor

the great hearto o f the multitude. The fgrced-plnts,

of the hot bouse wither when tI& < nuruing"P pro-

cess is withdrawn; the former withstand chilt and.

storm, are nourisbed by GodPo own hand, müultiply,

abundalitlY and decofate the. waste Places O!. the'

earth.
illustration, te be- effective, shôuld b."e li

fact. -lu one place, he says: l<eoft kec

TfHE E1YUCAT1O}NAL REVIFW.-
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-sermnons I told you how a mnar who had given his

tinie tothe study of plants, had discovered nearly

-one hundred thousand différent kinds of plants."

A very loose statemnent, and .more likely the work

of a*score and more of botanists extending over

centuries.
Again: .- It was not absolutely necessary for

man's existence that God shQuld have created the

flowers" .... ," In the creation of the world, Hie

did flot mnake the abode of His children blank and

-bleak, but Hie rendered it very beautiful by plant-

ing flowers everywhere." Comipare this statemnelt

Nvith. a previou$ one, where mani gets the credit of

the beautiful flowers and God of producing the

"eweeds." Besides, it is the flowers that produce

seeds which feed the world.

',Aniong the great variety of flowers which God

has created, Hie has left one or two without frag-

rance, in order to teach us that Hie mnight have

..created, themn ail without fragrance." Is that' the

lesson we. should draw f romn the " one or two with-

-out fragrance?" May it not be that many plants

without fragrance to us are fragrant to sensitive

insects ; and that fragrance iii flowers is useful in

-the economny of plants -and insects in helping each

-other to live, and not' merely that we mnay derive

pleasure f romn flowers?"

Every intelligent student of nature likes to think

-of new beauties and utilities being gradually un-

folded by plants fromn age to age, in their history,

and he will instinctively recoil f romn a statemrent.

like this: " If so much of beauty and fragrance still

abides in the flôwers, even after this world has been

-cursed by sin, what mnust have been the beauty of

the world, and the fragrance of its flowers, when

<od created it and placed mani in the Garden of

Eden .... "

We hope we have not doune an injustice to the

author.- That has not been our intention, for, as

we have stated, there is much to be said ini favour of

'his plan' of interesting children, and mnany of his

illustrations fromn other subjects are to, the point.

What is objected to ini those quoted is the irreverent

attitude, the loosene ss of statemrent and the lack of

svmpathy with, nature.

Although I have left mny native province of Nova

Scotia- for the sunny, plains of Alberta, the REviEw

i-s welcomn.e every mionth, and applies as well to the

school work here as to that -of Nova- Scotia.

Holden. Alberta. -E. A. C.

Voices or SprIng.
HEPATICAS.

Trhe trees to their innermost marrow
Are touched by the sun;

The robin is here and the sparrow:
Spring is begun!

These petals that rise

Are the eyelids of earth that uncover

Her numberle'ss eyes.

H.

Think not, because thine inmost heart means well,
Thou hast the f reedom of rude speech; sweet words

Are like- the voices of returning birds

Filling the soul with summer, or a bell

That cails the weary and the sick to prayer.

Even as thy tbought, so let thy -speech be fair.
-Archibald Lanmpman.

I hear the sparrow's ditty

A-near my study door-

A simple song of gladness
That winter days are o'er;

My heart is singing with him,

I love him more and more.
-John Burroughs.

Springtime is coming,
'Tis timne to rise.

Flowers, fair flo wers, sweet,
Open your eyes.

-Selected.

WEN TEE Binws Go Nor..
Oh, every year bath its winter,

And every year bath its rain-

But a day is always coming

When the erds go North agaih.

When new lea4s swell in the forest,

And grass springs green on the plain,

And the alder's buds turn crimson-

And the birds go North again.

Oh, every heart bath its sorrow,

And every heart bath its pain-

But a day is always coming
When the birds go North again.

'Tis the sweetest thing to remember

If courage be on the wane,

When the cold, dark days are over-

W%ýhy, the birds go North again.
-Mrs. Ella Higginso*.

The albove has perhaps appeared in the REVIEW

some timè within the past few years, but it is writ-

ten in such a cheery vein that many will b1ý glad to

see it again. And the " Ramn Sonig,~' which follows

after, is another good piece for èhildren -to commiit

:~ ~
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to mnemory. It should teach them that wc camiot

have spring wjthout cold rains and cloudy skies.

They will gradually lcarn to sec that the song of

birds and the burstiiig of flowers will surely f ollow

cold days and cloudy skies. This miracl e of

awakening lif e cornes every spring to us, anid is so

f ull of hope and gladness that wha doca not delight

to sec f aIl the gentie rain and be content with

occasiotial sunahine, giving pirmise of nature'5

renewal?
TEE RAIN SoNG.

It isn't raiflilg rain ta me,

It's raining daffadils!

In ev'ry dimpling drap 1 sec

Wild fiawers on the his!1

Acloud af gray enguifs- the day

And ovcrwhehls the town-

It isn't raifliig rain ta nie-

lt's raining rases downI

It isWlt rainflg rain ta 'ne,
But fields of claver bloom,

Where any buccaneeriflg bec

May find a bcd and romT.

A health, then, to the «happy,

-Afig to hi who frets!

It isn't rairnilg nain ta rue-

le's rainiflg violets!l
-Robert LovefiGf.

Lroet L.ovemnai is a brilli ant Yaung Hiebrew poet of

Daltan, Geargia. For several ycars his verses have be

appeariflg in mnany of the leading Amierican and English

magazines.: He is the authar of the following books of,

verse: IlPoemns;" 16 -'A Baok af Verses,' 190D; IlThe-

Gaies of Silence," 1903; "lSangs froni a Geargia Gýarden,"

1904.1Tas E,%STER LILY.

As soldiers lay and .guarded well the tamb,

The night befare the first glad Easter Marti,

Birds camne. and sang such sangs Of imc!ady

As Sung the an gels when aur Lord was bari.

And when the gloniaus sunnrise tinged the skY,

.The earth, so dark and rugged in the night,

Was changed about the tonmb ta tender greeni

And ëovered a'er with lilies pure a .nd white.

And, whether wc believe thc tale or na,

We deemn this lily dearest of the flowens,

.Becaus e it brings us thoughts of if e froiT death.

At this rno6t blessed Easter time of ours. .
-SO>htia W. Bro0er.

'WEAT TEE WINDS BKitNG.

i'Which is the wjnd that brings the cald?"

IlThe nanti' wind, Freddy, and all the snow,

And the sheep will. scaniper into the fold

When the north begifla ta blow."

"Which is the wilid that brings the heat?"
'IThe South wind, Katie ;and corni Will grOW,

And peaches redden for yau ta eat

When the South begiti ta blow."

"Which is the wind tlÉat brings the tain?"

"The cast wind, Arty ; and farmers knaw~

That cows- came shiverlng, up the lane,

When the east begins to b1Dw."

"Which is the wind that brigs the flOwers?"

"'fli west wind, Bessie; and soft and lod

The birdies sing in the suflifltC haurs,

When the west begins ta blow" C idfl

Good norning. sweet April, sa winsome and slwi

With a smnile On your lip and a tar in your eye,.

There are rretty hepaticas hg1 ini your luir

And bannie blue violets clusteriflg there.

Thespin beuteswake for the, girli an the boyn

And the eaYth graweth gDoe witilt ust14e o noie.

Fromn tinmy brawn buds, 0Wwapd~~ pnbd

The loveliest gar:-ands will 8008 bc unrolled.

Ah elcameèl sweet April, wihose f eet ou the buls

Have walked d wn the vailsy a n~ ro d a'r t.he nus,

the pears. that you bring ls are dcs brode d'lt war sh wef 5

And the hemi f Yaur garmfentsisrodr 
itflw'S

This little genm we fin wndfilg bOt.StIO

the naine Of thÇ author.Ci n fot edf

tell US WhO wrate it ?]

All the wealc rchools are not nitec uby .A

the schools in the counltry are flot pOOf

The rural envirOument i' quite as favourahi to

chlS as the situation ini the Cities. Thé rral

teachers are not gene!ally incapabe. Teyare

camnnfly f ror good falniies, for the imt pat arc

well bred, and gcrlYare . ery well traîneCi.-

There are quite as nianY inherent j 3 Vigul

the great graded schools as in, the smnafl uungradrçd,*

ones. There la fa0 reasOf knwf to a ni th w

should not have as uniff ~ efiin CcooSI -h

counr a inthe itis, u.les, it ia because the o-

servatisili, which lornas larg. ints fore and tht,

dpSion to mix choalswith otCSaraloe

to obstutth policies which are ruec8saary to fice

making Of thc best, school.-A,,Ire -S. Dra>e7.

Many Mormfous arc amiotg this ycar's itnmigrIflts

f romi the United States, and mor e aresti.I

js quite possible that there w1 t bel ove longbea

mnany Mormons in Abraa uUai

I
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Daily.-Collecta forWeek.,

Let the peace of the Sabbath enfold me like a benediction,
Opel Thou mine eyes to behold, the beauty thtat lies in ail

of Thy creation.
Make me beautiful-miind, soul and body,
Let me be deaf to the çali of the world to-day, and take

time to meditate upon Thy goodness and mercies.
May 1 grow calm, serene and gentle,
Oh, let me flot forget to be kind.

MOND AT.

.Strengthen me for the trials that will come upon me to-day,
Keep me pure, in heart, and true to my ideals.
Let me be done with fault-finding.
May I neyer be has ty in judgment.
Deliver me from the vice of egotism.
Oh, let me flot forget to be kind.

TUSDAY'

Grant that 1 may bear defeat nobly, and victory with be-
coming modesty.

Make me large in thought, word and deed.
Let me sec myseif as others see me.
Oh, let me flot forge to be kind.

WEDNEz-DAY.

Let flot temptation assail me beyond my sttrength this day.
Make me merciful to ail my fellow creatures.
Teach me the beauty of humifity.
May 1 ever set My mark high.
Oh, let- me flot forget to bc kind.

May' 1 leave nothing undone or unsaid to-day that wiIl rise
up to relproach me on the morrow.

Giv *e me the courage of my convictions.
Deliver me from strife, envy and the petty faults of a

flarrow rnind.
Keep -me truc to nîyself.
Make me sanguine in ail thinjgs.
Oh, let me not forget to be kind.

FIAY.

Ma>' I Io my duty bravely and conscientiousiy.
Help me t.o.bridle my tongue.
Grant ,me the gift of checrfulness.
Keep me r-rom dishonor.
Deliver me from the sin of insinccrity.
Oh, let nme flot forget to be kind.

SATiJRDAY.

Make me truly thoughitful of othe rs.
Let me fear flot to say no.
Grant that I may keep the pages of this day's record un-

soiied.

Forbiçi that I sha'I fail to succor my weaker brother.
In ail things heip me to act the man.
Oh, let me flot forget to be kind.

-Virginia 0. Mycrs, in The Delineator.

*Calling Up the. Flowenr.
Mother Spring awoke one morning, feeling that

it was about timie to get up and look after her child-
ren. ýhe looked very sweet in hier light green gowii
andl blue and white viQiets in hier Ixair.

Ail the littie flowers, asleep in their beds under
ground, had heard the long, soft note that Spring
bicw-on lier pipe.

"Goodness me!1" said pretty littie Hepatica,
tumbling up in a great hurry. "I can't let any one
get ahead of me! ' So she pashed'up out of the
dead leaves and stood there in hier spring suit of
blue and white.

Corne, sisters," said a littie pale Snowdrop,
peeping out f rom behind a snowbank, " we might
as vtell get up together." ,And they' rose withi
clasped hands.

Here a whole bed of Violets were trying on their
purple bonnets. Brave Dandelions were- rising and
blowing their bug'e notes. Among the Evergreens,
whole troops of Mayflowers were- showing their
sweet pink and- whbite faces.

Everybody was up and stirring, except one lazy
little Adder's-tongue, whose bed was under a green
batik beside a brook.

"l0, 1 am so sleepy," yawned the .flower, turning
over again. " I don't believe it's time vet."

"Corne, hurry, chilci, every one is getting up,'-
said Mother Adder's-tongue,.sm-oothing hier spotted
green dress. But the little one was already fast
asleep again. "Corne, little Yellow Bell," cried one
of bier sisters, " you m ill be late." " Let me atone,"~
said the flower, crcssiy, " I w on't get up until I get
ready."

And they dicl let hier alone. But when, 'a long
rime after, the lazy little Adder's-tongue stood on
lier feet, yawning and rubbing ber eyes, she heard
bad news. Spriîîg had given bier children a party,
and she had been left otut.-Adapted to- Our Spring
Flowers.

[Thîis is a good story to read to children, and let
them reproduce it in their own way, changing the
naines of the flowers, if they wish, to those they
best know.]

The REVIEW offers two prizes to children who
wilI make the best story, on the samne general plan
as that abovic, reprèsenting Mother 'Autumn calling
in bier flowers (or plants) and tucking themn away
in their beds at the approacb of Winter. The
stories sbould be banded in between thé 31st Octo-
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ber and the. I5t11 November, so that those who write

may have ail the flowering ýènon to think it over.

On&prize will be given for the best story f rom

childreri under twelve, andi another to those over

îwelve years of age. The prizes will be awarded

j ust before the Christmnas holidays.

An Overworkoed bociter.

Once there was a littie boy, wbose naine was Robert Reece;

And every -Friday afternoon he had té speak a -piece.

So rnany poemns thus bie learned that soon he had a store

0f recitatioris in bis bead, and stifi kept learning more. .

And. now ibis is wbat happened: He was called-upon one,

week,

Aeid totally forgot the piece hie was about to speak I

His brain bie cudgelled. Not a word rernained within'bis

head 1
And so bie spoke at random, and ibis is what bie said:

My Beautiful, my Beautiful, who standest proudly b>',

h' was the scbooner Hesrerus--the breakîng wavcs dasbed

bigb 1
Wby is tbe Forum crowded? What means ibis stir in

Romne?
Under-a spreading chestnut-tree there is noîplace like

borne

When Frecdom from hier mountain heigbt criedi Twinkle,

litile star,

Shoot if you must this odgr.ay' hiead, King Henry of

Navarre 1
Roll on, tbou deep and dark blue castled crageof Dracben-

fels,
My narne is Norval, og the Grampian HuIs, ring out wild

bells,!
If 'you're waking, caîl me early, to be or not to be,

Theè curfe w musi not ring to-night! 0bOh woodman, spare

tbat tree 1

Charge, Chester, charge! On, Stanley', on! And let who

will be clever!

The boy stood on the burningdeck, but 1 go on forever!1

His..elocution 1was superb, his voice and gestures fine;

His schoolrnates ahl applauded as hie flnished the lait une.

1I see it doesn't maiter," Robert thought, ".wbat words 1

say,
So' long as I .declaimn wiih oratorical display!"

-Carolyn Wells, ie~ St. Nicholas.

In addition to those mentioned in the last number

w1iô'have Co mplete volumes of the EDUCATIONAL

REViEW f rom its *beg'inning, we have to add the

naines of Mr. W. L. McDiarlid, principal of the.

Albert school, St. John west, and Professor W. F.

Ganoiig, of Northamptonl, Mass.

E :arl. Dudley, the r1.:wIy appointed governor-

general' of Australia, wiIl represent the Comnmon-

wealth at the Quebec tercenteflary.

BrIght Thingfs Fer lfttlO Pe@P1S.
January corn es flrst of ail,
Ready to make a. New Year call...
February cornes next in line,
Bringing to ail a valentine.

Mardi cornes next with wind and noise.

Here's a kite for ail the boys."

Little baby Pussycats,
Round and furrY, smootb and fat.

Tell me bow you. came té be'

Sitting 'on a littlç tree-
Why your coats of gray and vihite

Keep so close and' lit so'tight--
Pussy, Will'oo?

We like snow and ice,
And wc don't mind the cold,

But of witer we're tlred,-
It now bas grown old.

And we'rc glàd that the robins are bert, 'for thý say

That the spring will soon càmes, and is now, th Ie waY,.

I asked bier what sbe was doing:

After yawning, she turned abouti

And said, as a matter.of course,
Why, l'tr letting thé tiredout t"

-Litie Poilu.

A littie boyr was d caming
* Upon his as lap,.

*That the pins feli out -of thé -stats,
And the stars f Il into bis caP.

So wben his, drea was over,

What did that Ittle.boîy do?.

He went and loo cd inside bis cap,

And found it was not true. -eS eLscd.,

To-day the worldj is very wet,

Though yesterday 'twas dry;

Perbaps last' nighý the "Bear " upset

The Dipper " ýn- the sky.

Wbat? Lost youf temper, did you Say?

We,14 dear, I would not mmnd it,-

Lt is not sucb U dreadful 'lois-

Pray do note to find iii1

It cbased the dinples aIl away,

And wrinkled i.uP YOur fiorebea -di

And cbanged a preitty smiling face

To one-weIl,,sirnply horrid. -4 schange.

I'm five years old to-ýday,'you know,.
You needn't' IeIP. me drcss,

j'il button tbings and brusb niy bair,

J 'rn old.enougb, I guess.

And tbus witb lofi>', grown-uP airs

Thé birth-dàa> hours sped;

* Tbe sunf went down on five-year-old:
1,l'i pUt myseif to bcd."
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The hadws ohgr, arkr gowthere are things in themn with eyes that would look at me

Smal fotstes dwn te hll;if I looked at them; and if they looked at me, 1, should die.

il "leas, mama, akeme i you~ arnsOh, father! why is there su"ch a terrible thing as Jakes

I do't eel iveat al."Why cannot it be always day?"

-TeFavorite. The father took the child in his arms and carried it

f i -Th downstairs and out into the summer -night.

The littie brpwn bulbs went to, sleep in the ground, Look up, de-trie," he said, in his strong, kind voice.

In their littie brown nighties tbey slept very sound, "Look up, and see God's littie lights."

And Winter he raged and he roared overhead, The little one looked up and saw the stars'spangling

But eyera blb trnedove in ed.the blue veil of the sky; bright as candies they burnd and

But when Spring came tip-toeing over the lea, clwagod

Her finger on lip, j ust as still as could be, Oh, father 1" cried the child, " what are those lovely

S Th litie row buls a berver firt teadthings?"
The ittl bron blbs t he vey fist tead"Those are stars," said the father. 'IThose are God's

Al.split up their nighties and jurnped out of bed. itelgt.

-The Deietr But why have I neer seen thern before?"

Only to think, just under the 5low "Because you are a very little child,. and have neyer been

I.'~Flowers 
and grasses are waiting to grow. out in the nigtit before."

Hark! do you hear thern rushing about, 'Can I see the stars only at night, father?"

Wbispering softly, "I1 want to get out?" >Ol tngt my child 1"

- Ony bepatent f e weks mre,"Do they only corne then, father?"

And the warm, kind sun will open the door. *'No; tbey are always there, but we cannot see them

-Selected. when the sun is shining."

If you think you've missed the mark, But, father, the darkness is flot terrible here; it ïs

Use a smile; 
beautiful."

If your life seems in the dark, "Yes, dearie, the darkness is always beautiful, if we will

Why, just smile, only look up at the stars, instead of into the corners!"-

Don't give up in any fight; Laura E. Richards, in The Golden Windows!'

t . There's a coming day that's bright
There's a dawn beyond the night,

If 'ou srnile. -Selected. A Growing Business.

A RIDDLE Fox ARBOR DAY. The, readers of this journal, have been so long

i 1- I have only one foot, but a thousand tots; familiir with the firm of Steinbergef Hîencry&

My one foot.stands but neyer goes; Company, that the change of name which appears on

I I aveman arm, ad tey'r mihtyahanother page may need some explaflatiofi. Mr.

4nd bundreds of fingers, large and small; Steinberger died in May, 1906, and Mr. -Hendry

IFrm the ends o my ineI rs n my beoes; assumed control, associatinig with him Mr. Frank

I beate wtb y airandI din wih m tos; G. McKay, whosý long business training made himn

. I grew bigger axtd bigger about the waist, -

And yet I arn always very tight haced; wiell fitted for his connection with one of the lead-

None e'er saw* me eat-I've no mouth to bite- ing school supply bouses of Canada. Mr. Hendry,

Yet I eat ail day in -the full sunlight; the head of the firm, had been associated with Mr.

In summer witb song I shake and quiver, Steinberger since 1897, and has proved him4e1f an

But in winter I'fast and groan and shiver.
-George Macdonald. enterprising and capable business mani. Much

H 
better facilities have recently been made for carry-

"Dothewok tat' nareting on the increasing business -of the firm. The

Hepig 'Tho' its u at he, Dominion School Supply Company, dealing in

Lelpng he o et tem, chemical and physical apparatus especially, has been

Lamecios oer sile.".absorbed, a branch has been established at Regina,

TEE SARS.and a new three story building is being erected on

'tA dear little' child lay ini its crib and sobbed because it Temperance street, Toronto, to accommodate the

was afraid of the dark. And its father, in-the roorn below, wants of;their numerous customers. Mr.- Hendry

t rn derieandwhydo you cry?"
An h ltl child said: " Oh, father! I arn afraid of much timne in securing various new fea4ures of edùu-

th ak us says I arn too big to, have a tiaper; but cational supplies to complete the comnpa y's full and

all o th crnes refull of dreadful darkness, and 1 think well assorted stock.



CURRENT XERITS.

Thé quiet which followed the dispersion of the

bands of rebels in Hayti was not of long duration.

The whole country is disturbed, and foreign war-

ships have been hurried thither to protect refungees

and neutralS. It seems desirable, and not improb-

able, thait to prevent anarchy the whole island a

bie brouight under foreign, control, and both HaYtian

and Dominican Republics lose their independence.

Ilayti is the richest and fairest of ail the Antilles,-

and only misgoverniment stands in the way of. its

developmeflt.
Elenceforth not Frenchi, but Italian, is to be the

court language i Italy.,
Following the assassination of the King of Portu-

gal, attempts have been made to kilt the King of

Norwaýy and the Shah of Persia. Thre(ý presidents

of the United States, a sultan of TurkeY, a presi-

dent of ,France, a shah of Persia, a president of

Uruguay, a president of H-ayti, aL king, of Italy, a

king of ýServia, and the late king of Portuga-V

Amnerican, five Europeafl and one Asitc=rlr

have fallen by assassination in the lust fiftY Years.

pasteur, the great Frenchi discoverer of the germS

* of fermentation and of disease, 'has said, "It is i

the power of man to make ahl parasitic diseases dis-

appear f rom the eairth." This has practicaIy been

done, within the last year, in the case of Malta

f ever, through the work of col. Bruce, the Britishl

officer who but recently diicovered the gerni of th(

sleeping sickness in Af rica, and f ound. a means 0

its prevention. The prevention of malaria -an

yellow fever, by war against the insects that £Onve

these diseases, is a matter of yesterday.. Even tii

"égreat white plague,"$ tuiberculosis, is already begili

ningto iel topreventive measures, and son

have predicted that by the end of this century.

wil entirely disappear, and the hospitals -which ar

now being erected for its treatnient will be no long .

needed. aeenkld
Four hundred thousafld ratshaebenkle

Sani Francisco to prevent the spread of the buboni

plague; and this warfare will continue until it.

showfl by tests that rats infected with the disea

are o lngerta e fund in the city.. Theea

but few cases of -the plague amnghuai ei1

now n an par ofCaliforinia;ï but it is alarmiin~

prevatent in Quayaquil. thfiroflaf

A new method of preparing ttfbeo l'

weaviflg has been invented inMassachusettsy anc

revival of the linen industry- is expected. N,

methods of treatiflg the weeds of. flax fields, wh

gàinLed such a hold in New Etnglaiid in former d~

as to> render the crop unprofitabîe, wîll pro bably

devised. - týigsCIeeýLno,
Experiflents at Kng'5u Cohlge; t.sndin,h

showfl that -the , pondefu. orgaflisni han. the ro

nodules of legumlinouS ln5 hchhv h 0

of -absorbiflg nitrogefl f roth the air and supplY

it to -the higiier plant, can be adapted to- plants

other fâmilies, sui as calibages, tomtffs anI
cereals. The possibht ftu rvdi o h

fertilization of all çultivated crops isl )ne 'of great

promise.ha.setatdfm etbl
A G erm an chem ist lia e ra t hee -fr in v g abl

substances a poison~ wliich yields ,he san fgu

effects as that of tlhe toxin found in the muscles of

tired animnais.à
The Canadian Pacifc Railway had lut yéra

fleet of fifty-five of it w semrs in serviCe, 'f

cluding trans-At=iic, trans-pacifié, and lake, river

and coast service slips; and aso chartered, othet

steaiers whih it >prated çnaà lie to New Zoe-

land.
Six seprt col nies, of Japanese, Doth Gg

man, Polish, Sc i~ and Irish settiers, répcvl,

have been establisC on the lewly irrigae lani

of the Canadian acific W~iwaY i m 'Aibrti. rhe

japanese cotoy has a tract of fifty .thouSMi eR-&Cm;

and will engage in the cultivatiOfl of gs be d

of rice.
iSettlers ftom United States aire ngain flock-

in ito or we ru povinces, literally by ,hou-,

sands. Nearly ai ouad are said ta have 4ntred

Saskatchewan at e point in one day-tihe 9io

MardL.
The Dominion governnit hàs décidd 10 set

aside the whole eÎteru slope of theRpkY O1-

tains forever as a foresit r-ederve.
TIcPrnceofales, accompaied by a pfflwefüII

squadron of the ritiali navy, will isît Quec (

Ef ul to talce part i the tercentenary cié raâonL' A

great military di lay, in which twoet tktOum-id

mno cCaaian niulitia Winj oin, is ae 
fteC 

part ~

ethe proÈr'aiIne. The openilig of ageý

* ark on th.st h battlèfieldsofs. ea

e the plains of A rahani i. to be thp. pérninncit'

Lfeature of thc cel tion.he
e The Prince of Wales was to haveoce i

~ gea ritwY ? e at Quebec, a part f which

incollapsed last yea; but the falI of the bridge niade,

icn u mosbe e findiiig of the comissiionio

re enur s t . colpewsde odfI8hrei th empsiales. h nii~,th raetéf

wasir i ut4dtt ating Uic wdugt to befb* eù

gs Th uiet bridr s tandsa a er monumC f t

1> icolpeeneof ts esignerS,. and of the wanat of.-

:o-telgnt suiper ion, which mught.have deteetéd,

thefunametalerrors, bcfore it was, too latt té

a revie the pla ns. tlsipfeti k M g aC

rer The United States at5 hp le si

ys Bay, on the outer cato i eiitl f!Ot

b-Califoriia, wherè a naval stationl has beeti scuit4

by alease from- h owriieto Mrc frfl

ve ears. After som weeks' delay at tu pls,' tic

oot lipswilt proced to San FraCC th renéth

Rer wi sai in Juy, according totcprsftr-

ng gramme, for Halwaii and Samioa. Latel',bypea

,ç invitation of the, Britih governfetadtcNs

IRE - 'EDUÈATI-C)NAL P£VIÉW.
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tralian government, they will visit Sydney and
Melbourne; and fromn tliere will probably proceed
to the Philippines and to Japan, returning to the
Atlantic by way of the Mediterranean.

.An amusing incident occurred in Galveston,
Texas, on St. Patrick's day, when the captain of a
British steamship, who ouglit to have known.better,
thouglit lie was lionouring the United States by
hoisting the Stars and Stripes under the Irish fiag.
He.learned that.it is an insult to any national fiag
to 'hoist it beneath another. Thle port authorities
compelled himn to take down the Ujnited States-flag.

SIt is announced that British soldiers will again
garrison Halifax, and the dockyards at Halifax and
Bermuda be taken over for use of the British fleet;
and British cruisers are said to be on their way to
Vandouver Island, récent evej!ts nmaking it désirable
tohave a strong fleet of observation on the North
American Pacific coast.

It is proposed in Australia- that the Common-
wealth shail aid in maintaining- the naval and milit-
ary forces of the Empire; and for that purpose
shail keeçp up a force of twenty thousand men, and
fifteen vessels for coast defence.

Thle bridge across the East River at New York,
which is now nearly completed, is the largest
cantilever bridge ini the world. The length of the
main span is ,12et.The central span of the
railwaybig at Québec was to have been z ,Soo
feet; but that distance may hiave to be shortened
if the bridge is to be re-built. e

From the explorations in Egypt, two very im-
portant discoveries are reported. One is a vase of
marvelous workmanship, supposed to have belong-
ed to Cleopatra, its -surface ornamented with what
is believed -to be an authentic portrait of Caesar.
The -other is certain manuscripts of Old and New
Testament scriptures that will rank witli the earliest
manuscripts known, and may throw liglit upon
obscure passages in the sacred text.

,Some thirty' miles soutli-west of the city of
Mexico, excavations are revealing a buried city of
the Aztecs. Thle work i.s being donc by the Mexican
governmnent, and- there are now engaged in it more
than a thousand men. Thle point, of c entral inter-
est is a pyramid called the P~yramid çf the Sun,
which is said to rise to a heiglit Of 245 feet, and
cover an area of ten acres. It stands at the liead of
a main avenue that stretches for four miles throughi
the buried city, according to descriptions given by
a recent visitor; and is surrounded by other
pyramids whicli were long thouglit to be hilîs.
Official reports, of the work will be ýeagerly awaited
by those who are interested in ancient Mexico.

Work lias been started on the higliest tunnel in
the world. Et will connect Arica,,,,Chili, with La
Paz, on the shore ofj Lake Titicaca.

A railway from Medina to Mecca is to be comn-
pleted ini time for the next pilgrimage. Last year
the number of pilgrims to Mecca wo officially
estimated at 280,000..i

A translating machine lias been invented by a
student of Columbia University. It lias keys, like
those of a typewriter, bearing Chinese characters;
and when a key, is struck it leaves on paper an im-
pression of ail the possible meanings of the char-
acter. It is believed that it wilI be of practical use
in trade with China.

Sir Hirain Maxim has invented a noiseless gun,
or, rather, arf attachmeiit to a gun barrel which
makes the'discharge almost sulent, by checking the
explosive force of the gases just as the bullet leaves
the gun. With noiseless gun and smokeless powder
it w ill be difficuit to tell j ust where a bullet cornes
f rom; and the terrible possibilities in the use of
such a murderous weapon are said to have made
the inventor hesitate about. making lis invention
known.

About a year ago the work of confining the

Colorado river to its former course was completed,
and its waters sent down their old channel towards
the sea, after having been diverted into the Salton
basin for some time. Certain changes had in the

meantime taken place in the delta of the river, -as

a result of which the principal mouth of the river
is now some twenty or thirty miles farther to the

southeast, and the area of the delta increased.
This, however, is of no great importance to the

inhabitants of the region, as there are no towns
near the river's moutti. The result of the tempor-

ary flow of the river into the Salton Sink wasto
make a lake of fresh water about forty-five miles

long, and f rom ten to fifteen miles in width, with
a depth of eighty feet in the deepest part. Incident-
ally, this Salton Sea gives an excellent opportunity
to meteorologists for studying evaporation over a

large area. ýAccording to present estimates, the

new lake will ýhave entirely disappeared in about
twenty years.

The coal fields of the Nicola valley, British
Columbia, are yielding an excellent quality of

bituminous coal, which finds, a ready sale along the

line of the Cnadian Pacific Railway.
The government of the United States wl 1 be

asked to* establish a'permanent national bison range
in Montana, as our government has donc in Alberta.
A similar preserve was established last year in

OkÎahoma. With proper pr~otection, the buffalo
increases rapidly. The fine herd purchased by the

Canadian governinent, numbering about four hund-
red, is the 14rgest in captivity. The wild herd in

the Peace River country-the only wild herd of any
considerable size in the world-is estimnated to con-
tain-'about the saine number. Thle Oklahoma herd
is very small; but there are nearly a thousand
buffaloes in private parks in different parts of the
Ulnited States, incltiding a herd of lesa than two
hundred in New Hampshire, which is the largest in
the world, with the exception of those in Canada.

Five hundred coins of the time of Alexander the
Great have been found i'n an old well in Egypt.
where they had lain hidden for two thousand two
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humdred years. The silver coins are of very pure
silver, and are struck in such high relief that only
two or three. could be piled up without tumbling
over.

It is said that three-fourths of the world's mail
matter is addressed in English; and haif of the
world's newspapers are printed in the English
language.

The one hundred and -fiftieth anniversary of the
establishment of representative government in Nova
Scotia, occurs this year, and it is proposed to recog-
nize it by a suitable celebration at Halifax.

Plant Shpube Also.

Here is ano ther bit of advice for Arbor Day; do
flot morely plant trees, but shrubs as well. A good
shrub or bruih is better than _a poor tree. In some
places a shrub is better than any tree.

Beautifying resuits are more quickly obtained
with shrubs than with trees, and some of themn have
long and lovely lives. -Here, again, we have, native
to our soil, growths which are as satisfactory as any
foreigu bush.
.Our cornels or dogwood-and it should be re-

membered, by the way, that there is no such thing
as a poisonous cornel--our viburnums, our sumacs,
our eiders, our azalea*s, rhododendrons, and roses,
with a score of other native shrubs, make up a list
of beautiful bushes well qalculated to embellish any
,schoolyare, wayside or park.-Selected.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.
The Cumberl1and, N. S., County Teachers' Institute will

meet at Pugwash on the i5th and 16th of ALpril.
1The Teachers' Institute fer Inspectoral Division Nunîber

Four (Digby and Annapolis Counties, N. S.) will be held

at Bridgetown on Wcdnesday and Thursday, April i5th

and î6th. A public meeting or a meeting of the Institute
will be held on Wednesday evening.

Rev. ?Ioward Sprague, D. D., pastor of the Centenary
church, St John, N. B., has been appointed dean of, the

Theological Faculty of Mt. Allison University, Sackville,
in place of Rev. Dr. Paisley, recently deceased. Dr.

Sp;ague graduated f rom Mt. Allison in i863. His oratorical
and scbolarly gifts make him pre-eminently fitted for the
position.
. Rev. F. W. W. DesBarres, a graduate of Mt,.Allison in

1882, and at présent pursuing bis theological studies at

Ôxford University, bas been appointed to the chair of Bible

study at Mt. Allison, the appointment to take effect at the

close of bis terni at Oxford.
Principal Geo. J. Trueman, of the Riverside, N. B., con-

solidatcd achool, bas been appointed head of the Wesleyan
College at Stanstcad, Quebec, in place of Dr. C. R. Fland-

crs, who again resumes bis work of the ministry.
. The library &f Lunenburg, N. S., Academy bas rccently

bccn enlarged b>' the addition of $300 worth of books, in-

cluding the new Encyclopedia Americana.

Ninet>' lessons, constituting a year's course, arc contain-i
ed ini tht Labo rotory Lessons in Physical GeogruPhy (PaPer,ý
pages i8g, price 56 cents). Tbere are' well selected typo-'
graphical maîls for the study of drainage, land and coast
fornis. Simplelessons are outlined for the study of ligbt,.-
heat, evaporation, humidit>', air pressure, etc. Cross sec-.
tion paper and map blanks are provided for the student.t
(The American Book Company', New York. Morang Edu-
cational Company', Toronto)..

Burnet's Labo ratory Manuai of Zoology (cloth, pages
112, price 50 cents) is a simple, yetcomprebensive, course
in laboratory work, suitable for secondary schools. The,-
experiments take up the study of thirty-two typical speci-.
'mens, which should be easily obtainable in any. locality. '
The instruction is aided by the use of sucb questions andl
suggestions as will lead the student to examine the speci-:'
mens with special reference to the important points, and.,
to draw correct deductions f rom bis observations. (The,.
American Book Company, New York. Morang Educa-
tiona1-Companyý TIoronto).

Tuckerman's Reader of French Pronu.sciation (cloth,
128 pages, price 5o cents) is a simple and vcry rapid
method of tl.tching French pronunciation, which can also
be used as a first reading book. The first exercise ma>' be

.read with case b>' the beginner, the second introduces only
one new difficult>', the third another, and so on until in the
fifty lessons ail the sounds have been explained and prac-
tised. The vocabular>' contains ever> form occurring in
the text. Reading niaterial on a variet>' of practical topics
completes the book. (The American Book Company', New
York., Morang Educational Company, Toronto).

MEENT BOOKS.
Messrs. Ginn & Company', Boston, in their NeW EduceI

tional Musçic Course, consisting of five books, have surpasse

ed in compieteness and arrangement ail their previouý

efforts in providing music for scbools. The ends kept ië

view throughout this admirable course are threefold-i

gain for every child a working knowledge of music priiù.

ciples, an intelligent grasp and apprcciâtion'of music, and
an acquaintance witb. the masters of music. Surel>' wý
ought to be able to accomplisb such results in the ordinary

ljfe time of most children at school under adequate instruc*
tioqi and supervision. The publishers bave donc their patf
in producing a woniderfully excellent combination of goc 4

music and poetry, together witb a carefully graded cours

in vocal music. Thé First Reader (price 30 cents) pro.4

vides study for the third and fourth grades, assuming th2q.
the pupils have had experienoe in rote singing. It is alsb

well adapted for use in ungraded scbools. The Secono,

Reader (30 cents) is for the fifth grade scbolars, the Tbird

(35 cents) for sixth grade, the Fourtb (4o cents) for,
>-seventh, or combined seventh an *d eightb grades, and thé

Fiftb (5o cents for the eighth and'ninth grades. The fivd'

books of the course contain the best in alI music, and are,
certainly a great advance over ail earlier school music'

books. Tbeir usefulnees *is not confined to the schooO.

Musicians who are looking for artistic song material will
gladly avail tbemselves of the books of this series..
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This series .contains Book. One and Book Two

'eady A pit 51

Nyo read

SupplemefltarY Re ding
.- ith opul r selecions o3 cent erc

Books On 0111 subjects suitable for grd

Special Agents in Cnad
ForthPblcaio s / he mrianBook Com an7

Aid for the Rtiverlide LiteratUre Series

ASK FOR CATALOr-UE,..........

MORNGEDU CATIONAL COMP& LITE»u
90 WMMINGTON STREET WEST, 

OOT

i
t

F

I.
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HYLOPLATE BLACKBOARDS - Have no equal, being light to hanche, easy to put up and

unbreakable.- They cone in slabs not over 12 ft. long and 3f t., 3ift. or 4ft. wide. We guarm~tee

them'to give satisfaction. Special price on application.

JOHNSTON'S MAPS are the best. Write us for special price of what you want.

NEWCHART BIRDS 0OF CANADA.- over 80 birds in colors. The finest chart ever pqblshed.

Size 30 x 42 inches. Sent prepaid to any address on receipt of $3.00.

THE GEQ. M. HENDRY CO., LIMITED,
SUCCESSRS T

The Stoluberger H..dry Co.,. The Dominion School SuppIy Co., and Western Sebooi Supply -Co.,

TO]RONýTO, -ONT.

THE TWENTY -SECOND MEETING
OF TH4E

EFducational Institute of, New Brunswick
WILL 311 IELD IN TH£

Normal School Building, Fredericton, N. B.,
O N

Thursàday, Friday and -Saturday, June 25 -6 -7î 1908.

A strong Programme w111 be pubhisheld in full later

PROF'. GO. Hl. LOCKE, M. A., Ph.D., Dean of the School for Teachers of. The Macdonald Coilege

St. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, will be present and deliver two addresses.

The usual transportation arrangements ýwill be macle.

D. W. HAMILTON, Secretary.

A new and revised edition of Hughes' Elementary

Moem GgraPky, (cloth, pages 26o, price is. 6d.) ti

of convenient size compared with the large atiases com-

monly used, and the information is very concisely arranged.

It, is a pity, however, that British geographers do flot re-

vise and bring up to date some. of their statements about

Canada. New Brunswick is laid -to be watered by two

largerivera, the Restigouche and St John." Moncton is

placed '"in the north-e»ast" of the province. Louisburg

is described as the "second town in Cape Breton Island."

Ag a matter of fact, the Restigouche waters a small portion

of New Brunswick cosnpared to that watered by the

_Mîramichi; and Louisburg is but a pigmy in size com-

should have been easy of correction in a revised edition.

(Messrs. Geo. Pltilip & Son, 32 Fleet Street, London).

,Somerville's Elementary Algebro (hall leather, 407 pages,

price $i.oo) is planned to meet every real need in teacbing

eélementary algebra in secondary schools. In the eariY

chapters exercises for oral drill are frequent. The written
exercises consist of new problems carefully graded. The

treatment of graphs is full, but not perplexing, and la

accompanied by diagrams of a sunerior character. Tie

book responds to the growinig demand for an introduction

of the sirnpler-formulas of the physical labora1:ory. (The

American Book Company, New York. Morang Educa-

tional Company, Toronto).

edj

. 1
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pieesofFrechcoiedo ndtô a a d a e re o Nz e w ail over , by TU t Dr.-E
AmrCand Boo Coht Dyudi Schoo

ous work in French lielue (The PfS<S. b. Eid . HOLr MAN d OOd

ggU Wautid.On Co.EVIL, Tno.S " o h oM 4 ý bre sr.O N . S B I
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S AT E BLAOKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, %SCHOOL SLÂTES,
SLATB PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,
SCHIOLARS' COMIPANIONS. -- «M

W.H.THORNE & 00.9 Limited

lWawke SUBl*, SRIqT 01011, Jft. 13.

ItisGrand
la lvo a a imeo(sch gea:opprtunities

yer 0 we .d tadl jf ch "" la p getn Ituations
for iii au grdae .w egfitd iigdifficuit ta

keep ur'rstuonts, 'nithe graduate, the de-
!adfor roficlent Bookkepers and Steno-

grabr b. g Sa great.k O
W. are1 vladohv the privilege of startinfs
oay n iuccessful careers, and are g

the patronage we.are recolvlng.

Students c.a enter at any dîne.
Spnd for Catalogue.

S. KÇERP
~ a SON*

- hLK~O(d PelloWg Hall.

So.uveniir
Bookiets.
These pretty bookiets were prepared

ta, illuatrate ourl new coflege, wlthout
sioubt -the finest business college in
Ester Canada, but tbey also show

W&ai viewa of the public Gardens, Trhe
Azm, Bedford, Cow D ay and the
Princes Lodge.

A opy wMi b. mailed to any one

,=dzgus th .e pames of two of their
fends who mayjbe interested in a

business education.

DARNES & 00., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sp"à a Good Word
for your own aper-TH. EDUGATIONAL Rlt-
visw 'Show tto your feLlow teachers. and
aak e- ta 100kr over f&. Its pages for this
year aebrightr and more heiptul than ever.

A full page EnMrving every -01411.

Subecription pri ce.Si a year.

Cowa ns' Maple.Buds.
are the most'delicious
CHOCOLATE ever
made.

1 -

THE LORO-LY'SUHOOL DESKî& FURNITORE 0. i, .J N


